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HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

18 FARMAM ST. - - OMAHA

ingle Broecli Loading "Shot Qnns , from 85 to $18 ,

Double Broeoli Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Gnus , 'From $6 to $25 , '
Fishing Tackei.Jase Balls and all kinds of Fancy
Foil Stook of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line oV Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything r-

quired
<

in a first class Gigar , 'lob ace o and. Notioi
Store , Cigars from $15 per J.nn'iipwards Senc-
or Price List and Samples

W. F. CLARK ,

"W A T.T. "R A "RTT"F| ?,
PAINTER , PAPER HANGER & DECORATOf-

Kdlsomining, Glazing ,

AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER RECEIVE PROMP1 :

ATTE TION.-

B.

.

. B. Oor. 16th and Douglas Street ? , . . O&IAQA ,

VICTOR PARK.Lo-

cate
.

! on 21th S rest , South of St. Mary's Avenu ° , Oonvonien-
to Biree. rtailway , sarrounded by baiunful shade t ees ,

aud especially adapted lor
SOCIAL GATHERINGS OF FAMILIES OR SOCIETIES

Who can be accommated In firnt-claga tye.! The bar li alwaya provided with the bei-
of Beers , Liquor* and Cigar's.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORSBLiND ,:
Shingles , Lath , &c ,

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES
Call and Qet My Prices Befora Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS COR. NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7TH AND DOU-

GLA1FREDERI
The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is equ-

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE OFLY IOWA COAI
Thai will Block for a year without slacking or'ubrlnklDg.

Pronounced by all the leading brick mm In Weaternlowa s the very be-

oool for horning brick ever need tn the Weat ,

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.

THE FKMAI.E SOLDIER.-

Tun

.

Denver Drooru QrlKuao In Artup.-

Hfo

.

in Colorado , lays the
Denver Tribune , ia not without its
romances ovou lu ihu moat pacific
tliiica. It will bo remembered that
Borne tiino ago tha military contagluu
spread among the Indies , nnd ou the
8th of March 'J2 of Denver's filroit-
mal.lcna guvu a btooui drill nt the
opera houss , which was principally n
benefit for the Sevcntooth street Uca-
hytorUn

:

church , now known aa the
Oipltol Avenue church. It will alao-
bo remembered that Mr. Stuff , of the
linn of Morrison & Shifl did himself
proud on that occasion by pre-
senting

¬

the > oung ladies an oo-
gaut

! -

* llk llig with n gold
fringe , Ounornl K. K Stlmson making
tlu presentation ipoec !) in his moat
eloquent vein. Too yonng ladles hed
decided to hang this tl g lu the gov-
ernor'o guard rooms as a trophy of-

ttiolr campaign. As they were not
prepared to ruiuovu It from thu opera
Inueo nt pnco Mr. Mdnhurdt , of the
firm of Dittrlck & Moluhardt , was ro-

qacntcd to ramovo it to their store for
sife keeping , to which ho contented.-
AbDUt

.

a week aftnrnard the young
ladioi went down ( jr the flag. Mr-
.Melnhardt

.

had gouo east , but the
gentlemanly manager of the store
promised to send it up when the
expressmen should arrive with an
order for it. On the following morn-
ing

¬

the expressman arrived aud the
ordtr arrived , but the flig was not
surrendered.

This action occasioned consternation
in the brocm brigade , and two mom-
bars wore detailed as soanta to investi-
gate

¬

the position of the enemy. In-

quiry
¬

of the gentleman at tbo store
revealed the fact that ho had advices
from Mr. Sandorcon , proprietor of
the Denver spioa mills and a trustee of
the Capitol Avenue church , to hold
the flag at any hczird. Rsonforca-
monts

-

would bo furnished If needed-
.He

.

claimed that the flag had been
donated on condition that the yonng
ladle * kept np their organisation and
that the board of trustee* had consti-
tuted

¬

lUelf a close corporation
to hold the flig and see if
the organization wai maintained.
This flank movement rather dUcon-
oorted

-
the broom battalion. *' It waa-

so startling lu It* Originality. This
wai the first that had been heard of
conditions , and even If there had been
conditions they were evidently entitled
to the flag nntll the conditions were
broke. None of the young ladlei hud
dreamed of becoming life members of
the brigade. It wai Intended as a
sort of "three months' service. " Only
two or three of them belonged to Cap
itol Avenue Church , and aa the church
had received most of the benefit of
their labors they were surprised by
the manifested intention of confiscat-
ing

¬

their beloved banner.
They advanced on Mr. ShifT and

surrounded him. Howaaasked wtora-
he gave that flig to. Ho responded ,

"To the broom brigade , of course. "
Tula looked liked a capitulation , and
the young ladles demanded an order
for the fl a. Mr. Shift beat a nasty
retreat. Ho would BOO Mr. Sander
son and have the flag turned over ic
the morning. Thoyoung ladles retire
ia good order. All of this cciorrcd-
in the first part of tha present week-
.We

.

must now pass over a long and
weary interval of five days , In nc
one of which said five dbya theflifa-
ppeared. . Yesteroty two of the
yonng ladles determined to make i-

sortie. . They called on Chief Lomerj
and invoked his assistance , He wai
deeply moved. He stated that It wai
the most flagrant outburst that hac
occurred during his long and eventfn-
administration. . He would go dowi
and quiet the disturbance at once. Hi
buckled on his trusty club , wiped hti-

glastes , and , accompanied by thi
young ladles , sallied forth. Bimasterly movement , Mr. Shi IT wai
ambushed and confessed that he hac
presented the flag to the young hsdlei
and Intended them to receive It , Th
chit f smiled complacently and aske (

him to put that statement In writing
Mr. Skiff declined. He was a non-
combatant.

-

. He didn't want to figh
with the church , and was anxious t-

preservn peaoj with the broom brig
ado. Cjld drops of perspiration wen
tailing from Mr. Lomery'a chin. Ii-

an agitated voloo he said ; "Ladles-
we are outflanked If I use my an-

thorlty an appeal will be taken to tw
justices cf the peace , and I shall b
court martlaled. Right about face
Forward , march ! "

In silence and sadness tbey with
drew. Finally the chiefs face lighte-
up again , and a halt wan called ,

"Indies"he sold , "Ihaveacchomt-
Sippose you get together and refuse t
accent the flag. "

"Splendid ! " chorounod .the youo-
ladloe , "It is an ugly old thing , an ]

"way.
Tboy accordingly wont on their wa

rejoining at intervals. A meetin
has been called for Monday evening i
which the following resolutions will t
adopted :

REBOLVCD , That Mr. Shlff and th
trustees of the Capitol avenue chnro
are awfully mean.

RESOLVED , That wo will never n'-
cept that horrid flag , and never In-

tended to ,

RESOLVED , That Ohlof Lomery
juit lovely.

The chief returned to his sanotni
and confided his strategy to Mayc-
Morris. . The mayor smiled on hli
fondly and eald : "Lomery , old sot
you have a head on yon like a bat
drum. "

A Now Departure.-
K

.

nsa City Jouritl.-

A
.

largo pork paoklng houao in Wei
Kansas has Issued an order which pn-
vldes that any employe soon hangin
around saloons or gambling nous ;
shall bo discharged , and the same fa !

will fall upon any or all wno uao alci-

holio drink whether in or out of worl-
ing hours. A few weeks ago the Mi-
eonrl Pacific iisuod the aamo kind i

notice to Its employes. The inoanln-
of this la that hereafter the omployi-
of these corporations must stop drln
Ing or seek employment olaohor-
Tnonl action of the companion ia wortt-
of the deepest study. It is a solQth
perhaps , of the temperance proble
from an unlocked for source , aud tl
experiment will , no doubt , have tl
earnest support cf not only the poop
who believe in prohibition under tl
law , but of those who believe in mot
tuition and education against tbe'u-
of llqaor. No man can qnoitli
the legal right of & coi-

pany to make this law for tl-

'government' of Us employes. It h

right to hlro whom it ploaics nnd-

Uotinrgo Itn workmen without giving
rcaion or having nno. K a cor-

oration ohoosoa to employ none but
cetotlora there In no earthly power
o question that right. With sumo
itiro will bo iv question whether a-

orporaticn han a moral right to ueo-

a power or not but this argument Is-

ff little value , as tbo workman Is at-

crfoct liberty to rolonso hltmolf from
without n moment's notlco or a-

iau to question. Abstractly , and In
act there no compulsion. Tin ro may
0 an exouao of arbitrary power in a-

urtaln way , but If this bo tyranny
t is something of n blessing , and very
iinoh dltguliod either. Wo would call

the wholtaomo dlaolpliuo of trade ,
which will enable the workman to do-
oat the greater tyrant by rallying in-

bo strength of numbers and numerous
oed examples. The question now la ,

an these companies carry out thulr-
rdor ? Wo believe they can. A great
inny men will go , but bettor men will
ofnu. A great many will setk to-

vado the order by drinking In secret ,

ut they cannot lot-g conceal their
nblts. Tbcso who rinnlu will bo-

appy. . The wlfo will receive the
uiouoy thnt the fat boczing ken pro-
rioter now swoops into ma till , and
10 money that the gambler spends
or expensive wines aud dreastm for
1 i mistress will clothe the children
nd the honest wifo. In place of-

qualor will bo pretty gardens. Joy ,
mbltiou , health , and respectability
ill supplant Barrow and Indolence ,
ckness anddligraoo.D-

OUKKE'S

.

SALAD DIUSHINO is the
oat thing of the kind over sold.

With It superb salad of any klndfcan-
o made without delay or trouble. It-

s also ono of the beat sauces for cold
meats.

Young mail or woman , if you want big
money tor a small amount , Insure In the
larriaga Fund and Mutual Trust Auooi-
tion

-

, Cedar Rapldi , Iowa. f5.8m-
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Tailor Husband Thottomonoo-
of Almeo and Other Artiste'-

Life..

iw York Journa-

l.Theo'i
.

husband U a tailor of the
Rue St. Honore In Paris.

They are good friends bnt live very
much M a great , many French couples

lo who have nothing to do with the
tage. He goes fall way and she goes
ien There Is a strong durable sffio-
ion between them. When the comes
tome from her triumphs and her
scapes she turns the earning ! she hat

made Into his oalaae and he puts It-

nto his tailoring business , which Is
most prosperous and to which ihe is-

he sole heir. Ono of these days
when she has crown too ola or too fat
or opera bouffa she can quiet down
nto an honest little bonrgoolto with a-

iloasant Income that will support her
or all the years of her Ufa-

.As
.

it Is , Theo has an eye to the
main chance. She has hosts of ad-
mirers , of course , In Paris and they
'tnoir they please her by purchasing
heir latest style from the tailorhusl-
and.

-

. Ho la a good tailor , too , which
makes it the less exacting.

When a now admirer is introduced
>y a friend she will of ten say : "My

dear fellow , where did you pick np
hat atrocious redingote , thnio fearful
jintalooni ? You ought to look bettoi.-
ban. that , for yon pootois benne mine
My husband , the dear.Jgood man , oar-
.do better for men than that. By al
means go and ioe him. "

Bhe will often say , "Your floweri
annoy me. Why not spend the monej-
n good , serviceable clothes1

These hints are under stood one
they are complied with Instantly. Shi
soon knows those who nave gone t <

the Rue Saint Honoro and will ooaio-
lessly joke at those who propose t
have had their suits made anywhori-
else. .

A wicked wag In The Figiro said
that a peculiarity of Theo'a llttlo sum-
mer place , at Asnloret , was that golc
headed nails protroded everywhere
They appeared to be of no other us
than to tear clothes , and thti helpet
the husband's bniiness.

Theo makes It a sacred dnty t (

wrlto twicA a week to her hnsbaci
and to H nd to him as often as posalbl
the money she has earned , She ha
the usual distrust of American bank
acd financial establlsementa and lu
lists upon being paid In French gold
Not till then does she feel she own
anything.

The tailor husband had a notion c

coming over to America on a visit i
his wifo. Bat she dissuaded him ii
the strongest manner. "Lot no bet
make money while we can , " she wrote
"There will oomo plenty of time t
spend it hereafter.

Perhaps the only reasonable fan
that can bo found with Theo Is the
she wants to save too much and mak
too much In America. She often woai
her costumes much too long and unt
they got pretty well worn out an-
shabby. . She bad one costume In "I
Grand Caiimlr , " that of the Kouyen
which had seen many better daju-
and pretty far back. In "La Joli-

Parfnmenso" her droitOk ought reall
bo be renewed.

Aimee , who will come here , it I

is pretty certain , next year , made a pole
always of dressing well , She wen
perhaps to no excessive expense , be
tier colors were always well chosen , he

n Blocking * were quite a feature and sh
was Invariably piqoanto and fresh ,

And , by the way , how very char a-

ing but bow very untrue this roraanc-
of Atmeo and poor Djrcy , who dto
recently In Havana of yellow fever
Ho and Almeo had boon constant t-

each other for nearly ton years a
ago in the llfo ot a prlma donna 1

opera bonfTa. It IB said that Aime-

waa poor , and that Darcy , who had ai-

oopUd an engagement with Grau , wi
sending her every week two-thirds
his salary to support her. I'orhaj
had she needed It and called upu
him ho would have done it. Bat tl

Be-

A

fact Is worth Daroy unfortunate spec-
ilatlonswlth Aimoo's money which hi

, pulled her down from tfllaonco
' genteel poverty. That Is to nay ,
7n $250,003 which she had when si
m went to Europe , only $ ! 5 000 waa hi
tie Then they resolved to part. She sa
tie she could not afford to spend no mor-

Holo had grown lazy and would nev
work again while a frano remalno-
He

10al meant to accept an ongageme
ao somewhere , and ho did. They parti

good friend * , but It was nnderstoi
they wore not to come together agal

ho-

an
Occasionally they wrote then
died , and Almeo roilly mourned hi

very bitterly. Tier grlof lasted nearly
a wockl-

D. .> talatz3s waa a Parisian journalist
who lived In I'.irts , aud (o whom she
sunt all her money , When she got
Kick every dollar c f It waa gone1.
Lilly nud Montague wore unmarried
ladles.

Bnt among thorn all there was not a-

more devoted wlfo than Tosteo , who
was the wlfo of desire , n fatnoua
comedian of th i Plala R tyal. They
too parted for mouths at a time and
banked their ansets. When they had
grown to bo very rtoh they bath died
within a year and loft all the money to-

an adopteJ child-
.Poorlnua

.

, who waa such a great
favorite hero a few years ago eay
twelve fell in love with the first vio-
lin

¬

of the orohoatra ono Colounit.
She undo him the loader of it. Ho-
wna n good looking , gentlemanly fol-

low , and a rcnlly fine musician. Tnon
they nintrlcd after the French fashion
and went back to nf tor a whtlo.
There poor Irma ( the Istor of I'aola
Marti ( began to have trouble with her
( yea. After nome tiuio she had to-

lunvo the stugo and gradually grow
ttono blind , which nho ia still. As
she wont down ho roio up. To-day
ho is ono of the host known musicians
in I'txrl" , aud leads an orchestra some-
thing

¬
t f .or the style of Theo. Thomas'-

here. . They nro well off through his
efforts , and hn devotion to her ii as
great aa at that tlmo when she was
adored by the public nnd potted by all
lucky enough to got an introduction to-

hir. .

After all French actresses , while
they have different notions from ours
about the marriage vow , and Indeed
do not attach any Importanoo to It ,
are generally very happy on famlllo.-

Mrs.

.

. Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound la a most valuable med-
icine

¬

for ladies of all ages who may bo-

jfil otod with any form of disease pe-

culiar
¬

to the aex. Her remedies are
not only put np In liquid.forms but In
Pills aud Lotengea In which forma
they are securely sent through the
mall*.

Railway Time Table.-
U.

.
. P. R. B. MAIN LhiK.-

LI1TI.

.

. 1RMT-
1.DilljrKinr

.

rlt:15pm: I DfJ'y Kzprci .8lS: p m
Dearer x |> . .. 1:40: p m I Denrtr Kip.735: m-
Emigrant. . . . . 6UOpm: | Emigrant.A20km:

OVUIUAND LINCOLN I1NEU. . P. DEPOT.-

LUYI.

.

. AR&IVI-
.LlDooIn

.
hx..llittkm I Lincoln Ei..loSpm-

Uli
:

d 8:19: ft m | Mixed 1:15: pm
DUMMY TRAINS BRIDGE DIVISION.

Dummy tr lnil Te Omib i foll'wi : g.-OO *
mP.00; m ; 10GO: m ; U.CO m , 1:00 p m ; 2:00-
p

:

mj 8:09: p m ; 4:03p: m ; 5 00 p m ; flCO: p in.
Dummy train* leife Uoun II DluRi u tollowi :

8i: ! ) m ; 9tB: m ; 10:25: m ; 1125 m ; iS5p-
m:2S5p

:

m4:2Spmfi.SSptn; : ; ; fl : Bpni.-
Bundtyt

.
he Dummy tralni le ro Ora h l

8:00.11:00: : tn ; 2:00: , 4:00: , fi:00: and 6:09: pra.-
Ltr.T

.

i Council Biuffi t 8:25: and 11:25: a to ,
226 , 45: , 6:25: and 6:23: p in.

THROUGH AND LOOALPA81ENOER TRAINS
IIIUDOE D1TISIOK.L-

KAVR

.

OUAIIA. UUVR COUNCIL Ftl.Urr-
S.I'iasNo

.

2.745: am rail. No 6. . . 7,4am
11 No 10. . . .Ji'Bpm " Vo 111.1120: m
" No 4 3:40: pm-

Emlerint
1 No 3. . .11:30: a in

No 0.0:15: a m ' Nol 7-20 pm
" NoT.fl-tOpm " No 1. . . . 7:00: pm

SIOUX CITY ft PAOIFIO-DEI'OT N. IS.hSt-

la Omaha (or O'Neill via St Paul
Mnefor Blair. . . 8:30: an

Arrive fiom NdlKb. 00pm-
C.

:

. , M. & SF. 1'. R. R. U. I1. DEPOT.L-

KAVR.

.

.

Mill A. Ex.7:45: am' . . . . .7.25l"n-
PaafloAtlantic M. . , t:4o: put Ex.Ul5: am

Dally except Sunday-

WAIU8U.8T.

( Daty.L-

KAVK.

.

. LOUIS & PACIMO R It.-U. P

.
Omaha.7:15: am I Omaha. 7:15: an.7tf: pn | " . Ctopu-

C.

:

. , B. & Q. R. R U. P. DEPOT.-

Mall"
.. 8:15: a m I Oxnrcs. 10:00: an-

ExpriBl. 8:10: pm | all *. 7.25 pi-
N. . V. hx. leivci Council BlulTiat 8:17: pmt

' " arrive " 8:20: a mf
Sundays oxceptod. | 0mabatlme ,

0. , R. I. ft P. K. R. U P. DEPOT.
Mall 0:45: urn Exproil 7:10: a c-

UallKiprcni ,7"B P m 3:10: pi-
Sunda*junday 8 ci ccptcd. ) i uxctptcd.

0. & N. W. n. R.-U. P. DEPOT.
Mali * 7-41 am I Kxircni.| , 0:15a:

Kxpreta 3:40: Jim Hall * 7:55: p i
* 4undayi exceplud | jundnyi uxcoptod

|3. 0. & 1' . B. B.-U. I1. DEPOT.
Hall ) r.OOam I Exnro H 0:30: a 1-

1Kxprct 5:00pm: I Jlallt 7:20: p t-

tSucuayi exctpted.-

ST.

.

. FAUL& OUMAHA , NEORBSK * D1VISIO-
DEl'OT- N. 15TI1 BT-

.No

.

9 8:15: am I No 1 E20pl-
No 4 1:00: l> m | No 3 11:51: a

tiiinuays exccptal.-

K.

.

. 0. , BT. JOB , & 0. B , n. H-ll. ii U.nEPOl-
Mai'

'
' . . 8:25: am I Kiprosn 0:5): a i

Expr 89 70pm: ! | Mall 0:50: p I

B. AM. n. , INNEBHA'KA-
.DcmerKxp

.

-l5am: 6:35: pi
Lincoln kxp.035pm 0:10: a i

MISSOURI PACIFICU. . P. DKl'OT.-

AllltOK.

.

. UKrlllT-

.Eiprcea
.

7:45am: I Expiril 7'Cpi
Mail 0:10: p m | Mall , ..7:15: a

Tr.lni Icav n at 72A p m and ktllvInK at 7 :

am wllihave Pullman tl.epiri.

Opening and Oloatng of Mnlli.-

RUl'Tlt

.

OFKN CI.UHI.
a m. p. m a.m. p.n-

ChlcsL3 & Northwettun. . ,11:00: 0CO: | 4:30: 2 :

Clilcik'O , IlocK I.lkDil It I . 11:00: 0:10: 4.10: 2-:
Chicago , 11 jrllo toniJ..lliiO 9:0: } 4:301: ! :

Wabuh 12:31: 4:30: 2 :

Bloux City & 1'wlBc 11:00: i'M
Union faIHc 4:00: 11:4-
UOmaba&hepub.icin

:

Val. . 4.5111:1-
0BurlligtontMo.InN

:

b. . . 4:09: 7I'J: 5.1

Omaha It orthwc > torn A.30 7:1-
0Jllnourl

:

I'utllc 7M: 8:55-

Ixxal

:

mtlli lor Htato ct Iowa leave but once
c'ay , tli : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Unco'.n ui-ll tlia opened at 10,0: a , m. .

Octet open eundaya Item ltW m. to 1:00: ]

m
11103. V. IUI.I , , Poktraa tor.

Saturday I veu ng ra ns
The folio tint; tabK ihowi ths d'o and nam-

ft * running tialia to CkicuKO dom tl
Union I'aclflt fantcr! on Saturday evening :

MONTHS-

.Januiry.

.

V tr-

IS. . .

l'e'ru ry. . . luS21 3-21
Match. . . . 17

April H
710

?
M y
June 10' 9-30
July 7-26 2-

1t22
Augtut-
September.

18-

KSO
U

.

October 20-

12K

18

N rtmboi. , 3-21
D cenlier. . . 15

, St P til Mlnncap"lli and Oiii *
IN Inn leave every H iturilay ate i noon.

ALMA E. KEID-

KAIKKIN

to Fine Millinery
HAIR QOOD3 ,

WAVES , BANGS , ET-

id Sfcook Entirely .Frefih and Nei
0

10 HTH BTIIEKT , OPP. POSTOFFIUK.
or
d.nt MCCARTHY &BUB-

KEUndertakers
ed-

3d
n ,

ho-

1m
318 14TH HT..BKT. FAUNAM AS-

DOUOLAB

The Oldoat Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUSE-
n Omaha. Visitors can hero
and all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. OLOOKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

he Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STOKES and
all descriptions of 'FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
nonorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

LSJH
THE LEADING

mm HOUSE
IN TIIK WEST I

Genaral Agents for the
Finest and Bent Pianos and
Organs manufecturoc.

Our prices are as Low as
any MoitoinMatiufaotare-
randD'aler ,

Pianos and O'ga ssold
for cssh or installment at
Bottom Pr cs.-

A
.

SPLENDIO stcck of-

Steinwiy , ChickeTincf ,
Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and otur ma es ,

Also dough & War-on
Sterling Imperial Smith
American Organs , &c , Do
not fail to see us Lbefore-
purchasing.1

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-
A

.
Large Stock always on Hand.

HAS TEE JJEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PBIOE8

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have how been finished in our store. m-

ing it the largest and most comp-

leteFURNITUREHOUSE
In the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,,
)ne Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei
shown *

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flooi
and go through the building and inspect the stoo-

bCHAS.. SHIVERICK ,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omha

DEWEY Se STONE ,

FURNITURE.

ORCHARD & BEAN | J. B , FRENCH & GO ,

A R P E TSIIGROCERIES
STENCIL CUTTING ,

Locksmithing , Bell Hanging , Saw Filing ,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL REPAIRING.-

3E"
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3 OJiSJroot , 2d Door North of Dod o , Omaha , N-
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HORSE HOEING GENERAIi BLACKSMITHINQ
315 FlftonnthHtrr.et , hntwoon TTornnv and

On Long Time Small Payments
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.A-. .

. E , JU. , ((510 ftodire , Omaha ,

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AVERTED.-
No

.
Floods in , the Missouri. And Every ono Buys of

711 THIRTEENTH BT.i
n
, NEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE , STOVES , CROCKERY

Tin , Glassware , Carpets and Household Supplies ,

r "V. 4AUUMMMMM


